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Joins Her Death

f3i Worcester.

N.tfrMt happened Wednesday ftr-IV- d

nlKhtl will Pertly describe:
called Mies Clark en tne phone

Lt o'clock, ahe asking me te Jein
R5 hr friend an wen a I.could.

" . i.t. nnrrmpnr fit nhnllt T

iffhrn. I niet two n tit men,
El. and rr. .neither of whom
"It before. Present also jva Mti
7 lady friend from .Worcester.

ty?.S2.,.rs.s asAVUitc
pivv-.-- -.

aU they reappeared about o'clock.

before that MIm Clark bad
wne came'".,..rtment Miewy ener.

Cii time mimic had been a?ed.
hed danced and converged gayly.

Lt net feeling rer.v well, net having
dinner. uicmun

prrmlcilen for dinner.
Clark, however, personally made

nnnnwicnes pariueK nerscir.r. Mn1.

,"

... ijivt- hAti inaB mm

1 10 ""--
7

tit tel- -

iii Mr. . xe the
IBCU ".J

m. t

qiu Dni ma
te go

J,
; mMn nnu

Around 1 :30 M" reclined en n
eh ir. vuiitipiiih wiiii

ClarK ana n tne muy ireni
WttrtkitT.

e...nljMl Map Tntenflnn
Elta hid a suspicion that Miss Clark

I 10IU uvr " --- .":-- . '""'Ialto that a"' cenreniiiiaicu 10 Dreaic
inmmire. i i"v "s iiu.",, uui. .uimi

SfV tfw It and tried te regain It. I
in it willingly back te her after having
mil ner fflrni ii1 r iiriu.Dv nub ui iifg
ikntfl her mother came back. A few
taut later, while I was in the hall,

Mr. cry out for me. Rush- -
I "'.IV ..,. t tnn.J Ml.. ri.t.mc I'mmi, iuiiu ...cr. in.Linn) a chair.
Jmj tried te make her threw up the

en, DUt nrunrr nwip nor .ur.
. r?nrt Mirrerded. It wait then

Liknewing the effects of the poison.
HIM P icicpnnnn piifniriuiiB Mini

left tne apariinrni, unnrcrnpnry 10
in rtnlep te avoid nuestletiltiK bv

I'ririitindlns: nellccmen.
Ipreferred te wait until my

would be of value, then give it.
'take the rest of the poison, ns I
aa tn de already before I had the

rlTllegc of meeting Miss Clark, whom
.truly estimaiea le dc one ei incLjj. ItnAcI irnmw."JU e huw -

Hints at Leve Rivalry
;ri toiler rleaed with these werds:
,"i hnve never quarreled with my
Mi, Mr. i Knew mm anie
I mjmelt unaeie te marry --miss uiaric,

'(ttlit therefore, never knowingly np
Hrw te de ins rival.
'Hiri wish it weuia ee nessiD e

lltftp the scondalmengcry of (he news- -

few. letter te the editor of a Bosten
wirapiprr l.arscn said :

nnp Insnllnhln flrRlri or Knnt1nls
1 cause ou incessant grief whenever

m0t fllfjtrppt npntile. Tltf mi nrl.
you te use u n poison

a reur inferiority becomes te con- -
riMt in your mind (If .vnu hnvn one).

iflUt my advice, Mr. Editor, discharge
M nan or men uihi wroie aoeut me
IIHt 'Back liny scandal.' Neither te
ta nor te the public can they give
iything but an after-dinn- digestion
atnt'and for that purpose poison is
Jtttr and sweeter than the venom of
tar columns."
Ursen came te the United States In

U8 and was one of ten students sent
r the Norwegian (tevcrnment te study

Sltrican engineering methods. Until
3jHftt .Tllniinrr ht Irnaw nn rjlrlu nnrt nnm

iWM hlmseit diligently te hln studies.
Attachment Grew Rapidly

BIa'.Tanuar.r. Lursen met Miss Clark
M tnelr attachment crew rnnldlv.
utr friends of the girl objected te
rt young Norwegian's popularity, her
ppirent partiality for tne young Aer- -
Mtiln and quarrels resulted.
Ltrsen's friends satil when hIi a.nn

Hvrlrla te cheese between I.nrseu and
tmm ami rich friends nnd luxury, she

me i,nrsrn.
Bat friends of the youthful

.'Air that Larsen was "eccentric," thnt
n powerful intluence ever theStnenra that she became melnnchely

Ma in his company.
Til hlllfprflv llfn nt thn n.I ...

Atkfncd nt times, according te her
TOaas. inrenitii i.arsen s influence nnd

Boeainess wnicn grew upon her aftert divorce Inst Scntember from T.leii.
'MUt Commander AVIlliam D. ThemnK,
W. 8. ,

Li .".h.nrten' wn" sought te snve
WW Clark H life hv first.nll Innim,,.,

RljMlnrd te tell police wlint he knew of
guingcu.v which stunned the wealthy
r .?' "ie mercurinl spirlteil girl.
I Mr. hnrten haIiI Lnrun .n f ..

OrOiO. llHrOSitien mill he Knirl ll.e Vn..
ntjan appeared te impress his moods

fetter Than Mether Made
Dinner will be ready In about

five mimics new," said Mrs. Higby,
as she went ever te where her hus-Un- d

was reading.
He looked up with n smile. "Deyou remember' he tensed, "when

we were first married hew you
uwi te fuss about dinner, nnd get

tired that you were done out for" rcs-- t of the evening?"'
.V0,,1'"', r,,P"ed his wife em--uy II wnf' dessert thnt
U, toe The mnny weary hours

' iiui in trying te inaKe corn- -
arch pudding bemuse I knew it
"Jur favorite dessert well 1"

Thank goodness." they both
.md, elenvnly, "for Puddlne."

e re sei"8 ,0 hav' It tonight
rerdeisert, toe I've made the most
luscious diocelnto blnnc mange with

ie, said .Mrs. Higby.
nV '"Piled her husband

"let's eat."Later eh Mr. Higby was eating
Ms dessert and enjoying it

Higby : "W.,
I'u .' Pernn te thn,ll fr this.never forget the nfternoen she
?.W(I ever w,H,n T I'n'1 Just

Pudding thnt was
ii?pe;,(:!b!e.ini ,,n" iwt scncr- -

niliDo?wt.,re1! UBR P'Kldine?' sheS4. Its t'e very desert jeu
?,ri"ht,,.Au,3peu ,nvp ,( IS' a,'l milk, either frch or

tSfiSHuttf1" msav' "n,, beiI

"tnr?8 vy,k,,,,!,, 'And IM

Wdlng..0? 'Jt " 0rnH,r,'l,

triV,iN.t,lJinR of ,,I,e ,(in,. sle re-In- te

Sn,nt ,Ve POr it
you iLne,'"n'1 wl,p" li ih ''oel.
tk VP ? .?r.m moe,h "end of

'" viiiiiiiii,erens.
llke"

,cmen "y llaver you

renllV,!0 iTnM"!eu likc'll "e well."

JJJI.wt as mucJi of it ,s ,0u want

lil'C"teR y""rj- - vight.-'- he
re--

.u' emhPn U ,,0.,,U,H t0 l"p !'' (,,,?,,,," "nK" "'"I lp, 'remi -- '

Biake5 n, ii,,B,?f l','-cr- tH that you
IMnn iY,,Jl l,'(1'llne-w- ell, "Hie

'"" uetlilng en yours!"
"Aiin"" !?li,y. s.mllp'1 '""I'liledlj.'!, iiilnn ii,,i,,k; M, ''. .''"K0 luexpenshe. I run

lllni -
n from n lrw x f I'ud- -

WhiitM.. . PU. rner jour Groceries
Pijtldlne. Ailv

ftiW yl; CkVk. At tie
lay nlakMnttiierinir. Mr. Waae.

I6n ald Mlaa Dark ahAwert him tws
Dettles, she said one contained per-
fume, but she did net describe the con-
tents of thn ether villi

A few days before her death Mlsa
Dark showed a bottle te a young woman
friend. 8he said it contained poison and
that she would use It when she was

through with life."
At the midnight party in the former

models apartment was .miss una m
Cosskie. 24 Tewnaend. street. Wor
tester, Mass., and Jeseph It. Terrey,
member of wealthy family of the same
city. .Mlsa uewxie said sue waa net
in the room when Mian Clark took the
neltum. She irinttn tmnnllent fea
ture when told Inrsn hnd written of
his love for the former model. Miss
Cosskie said she hnd only met Larsen
three times and Hint he impressed her
as eccentric.

Harding Stands Pat
Concerning Benus

Continued from Pate One

the soldiers. Temporarily the banks
lean the money, but ultimately the Gov-

ernment musf"hpsume the' responsibility
for the leans.

Mr, Ifnrding rnnnel sign the bill
without overruling the Secretary of the
Treasury, who has denounced the plnn
ns dangerous te the credit of the Gov-

ernment and injurious te the business
interests of the country through the ab-

sorption of available fundH into non-liqu- id

forms.
lie would also have te go back en

his Controller of the Currency, who
has said thnt he would advise banks
against making leans te soldiers en the
certificates.

It is net. believed that the Presi-
dent will de this. Te de it would
nlmest certainly be te invite the
resignation of Mr. Mellen.

Vete IsKorecast
The ncreement reached nt the White

Heuse conference practically is for both
branches of the Government te mind
their own business. The Heuse will
go ahead nnd pass the Ilenus Bill. It
is anxious te de se, even If the bill
never becomes n law, se as te be able
te say in the next election that lt did
itH part for the soldiers.

The President probably hopes that
the Heuso bill will die in the Hcnute,
se thnt he will net face the necessity
of vetoing It. But If the bill reaches
him he can hardly de otherwise than
veto it.

The flet effect seems te be that, thn
Heuse has mane a step toward hide
pendence of executive' control. It net
only pauses a bill in defiance of the
President's vIcwh, but it probably se-

cures immunity from executive depart-
ment attacks in the press.

PREDICT CHANGES
IN BONUS MEASURE

WnOiliiirtnn. Mnreli 20. fRr A.
Ilepublican Hnlise lenders failed today

te obtain president tni approval of the
compromise Soldiers' Benus Bill, but
went ahead with plans te put the

the Heuse. Speaker (Illicit
refused te permit the measure te be
brought up today under suspension of
the rules, however, nnd sprclnl rule
will be necessary for Its consideration.
Lenders .were te confer Inte today as te
procedure nnd the time thnt Heuse con
sideratien of the bonus would begin.

Representative Mnndcll.-e- f Wyoming,
nnd four ether Heuse menibers were
closeted with the President at the White
Heuse this morning for nearly two
hours.

Spcnker Oiltctt. nlse had nn nppeint-me- nt

with the President, but because of
the length of the conference between
Mr. Harding and the Heuse lenders the
Speaker hnd te return te the Capitel te
preside ever the Heuse without seeing
the Executive Upen renchlng the
Capitel the Speaker met with the Heuse
leaders and mndc known te them bis
decision net te recognize f'hairmnn
Fordney today for motion te suspend
the rules and pass ihe bill.

Discuss, Whole Situation
While at the White Heuse Mr. Men-de- ll

nnd ether members of the Heuse
Committee went ever the whole bonus
situation with the President, who wus
understood te have given no expression
of his views en the compromise men-sur- e

with its bnnk-lea- n prevision in
lieu of the original cash proposal.

The Prcsldent was quoted ns having
said that he preferred net te make any
recommendation ns te the legislative
procedure ns the responsibility of legis-
lation rested with Congress. He also
was said te have indicated desire tn
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Steck
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Henry P. Miller
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bill before determining In hit, own mlM
whether ba could approve all of Ha

Heuse leaders stressed their desire
that the bill be taken up under a sus-
pension of the rules, explaining thnt the
original bonus measure, had Men put
through under a suspension of the rules
and that this frVoccdure would prevent
opponents from offering amendment
designed te embarasa these in charge of
the bllb

Emphasis aim waa laid by the lead-
ers m the change that hnd been made
In the bill since the President suggested
that the bonus either be paid with a
sales tax or the legislation postponed.
J. hey snid the bank lean prevision would
remove the necessity for heavy draftsen the. Treasury nnd nt the 'same time
make unnecessary any new or added

See Held-U- p of Measure
Administration officers who have

the bonus with the l'resiilent
were unuer the impression that the Ex
ecutive had net changed his tulnd
regard te the legislation. Thde officers
were of the opinion thnt the compromise
pleasure would net be passed by the
Senate: that the measure either would
be held up there or se changed that
cash would be Available te the veterans
desiring It and the cost financed either
by taxes or the sale of bends.

hen the Heuse met 'today Ilcpre-scntntl-

Garner, of Texas, ranking
Democrat en thn Wava nnd Means Cem.

.mlttee. asked unanimous consent for
Mr. Mendoll te tell the Heuso when
the bonus bill would be taken up.

Representative Campbell demanded
the previous order, shutting off the re-
quest. Later, however, Mr. Garner
asKeti Hneaker Glllett for Information
about the bonue bill and Was told
that no one would .be recegnised
te bring It up today. Mr. Gamer then
wanted te knew when It would be called
up.

It is net wllhln my province te say
when it will come up," replied the
Speaker.

"It leeks like the storehouse of in-

formation either has been locked up or
has gene dry," responded the Texas
member.

Crew Will Enter
Race at Primary

Continued from Pace On

Only n rash man would presume te
speak for the entire State organisatien
and Its machinery for lln'-ln-g

up the regular vote.
The same message that told of Crew's

latest attitude also made known that
Majer David A. Reed. Pittsburgh, will
announce his candidacy for the United
Stntrs Scnnte this, nfternoen.

That makes necessary n statement of
what some of the leaders believe will
happen ns far as The primary ticket Is
concerned. These few believe the names
of both Crew and Bell will appear-e- n

the primary ballet.
Mth thnt precaution taken, the

county leaders friendly te the Bell
boom, for rcnseiiB of their own, would
be able te swlnz their sunnert tn him
If Crew's Illness reached another crisis.
If Majer Reed enters tbc race the re
sult would be a stiff factlennl fight that
weuia sew new crops or Hostility.

The Vnre orgnnlcatien, no mutter
what the day bringH forth, Is said te
be determined te push Harry A. Mackey
as a enndidute for the nomination for
Governer.

The governorship light also Is com-
plicated, nnd friends of Mr. Mackey
nre known te feel resentment toward
W. Freelnnd Kendrlck, Receiver of
Tnxcs, who said recently he Is "un-
decided" about running for Governer.

Mnekey's friends allege thnt Mr.
Kendrlck premised te support Mackey.
The supporters of the Workmen's Com-
pensation Beard chairman fear his
campaign mny be jeopardized unless the
organisatien here presents n united
front. They recognize, however, thut
Mr. Kendrlck would bow quickly te any
organization dictum te establish har-
mony.

Fisher Cemes Out Today
The Philadelphia cumpnlgn en be-

half of Jehn 8. Fisher for Governer
will be opened this nfternoen at n meet-
ing of business men and Independents in
the Bellevue-Strntfer- d.

Independents who hnve been the
backbone of fights In
this city will rally under the banner
of the Stnrh Banking Commissioner.
Fisher supporters count en the support
of lenders in the Voters League and
the Committee of Seventy nnd kindred
independent organizatiens:

A special effort will be made te or-
ganize the women voters. It Is plnnneil
In Philadelphia, as In ether counties of
the State, te organize county commit
tees ier r isncr.

Fisher supporters will also work for
the nomination and election of Senater
Gc,ergn Wharten Pepper.
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AS mUM
Motorcar la blvtrtad Inte Path of

Tro'lley Naar Detroit
Datrelt, Marck .' Kdward II.

Ives, assistant superintendent of the
Detroit United Lines of Detroit; his
wife and three children and a girl guest
were killed when their automobile
skidded Inte the path of a Detroit
United Railway Interurban car near
Rochester, Mich., yesterday. Edith
Ives, fourteen years old, jumped from
the car and waa unhurt.

THB DAILY NOVELETTE

ROTS PVSISHMBNT
. By Hnt Otbern

MTT'8 tcbI punishment for Sally"
1 thnt Is what Mrs, Burten

Professer Burten early en the after-
noon of one of their In late
winter. "Every --Friday afternoon she
has te stay nt home, te pour tea for
a handful et miscniDic, ienKu-u- r ind-

ents, while the ether girls she knows
skate or play hockey, ; or

"But I thought Sally liked students,"
protested Professer Burten, as he as- -

.i.ti i ! tirannmllnnn of the com
fertably furnished drawing room of the
Burten hamestend for the undergraduate

Mrs. Burten snid that, of course,
Selly liked student, hut there; were stu-.inn- ii.

nn.1 .iwlnU. nnd obviously fitll- -

mW that would cheese te come te
afternoon ten 'at the heute of a phlle-JO-ph-

professor weren't nermnl.v
"Vnn knew.'. It Is part of the new

svstcm'." explained Professer Burten.
'We give the students thcMj opportuni-
ties of becoming better acquainted with
us socially. There are some of the stu-

dents who age really at n disadvantage
because of their lack of familiarity with
ordinary social usages. That s why
they seem tongue-tie- d and bashful. They
nre rather left out of tuidergraduate
social life thnfanvhy It's se Important
for us te give them this chance, te bring
them out nnd give them confidence in
themselves."

"Oh. I don't mind." said Mrs. Bur-
eon. "I can wtnnd It. It's Sally I
was thinking about. Sally Is popular.
She has one and sometimes two or three
chances te go te every game or dance
in college, nnd it will de her geed te
take it all in for a year or two. It's
unfair te make Iter give up every Frlduy
when there nre always se many ether
things te de."

"It won't hurt Sally," was all the
comment thnt Professer Burten would
give, nnd then the doer bell rang nnd
the first student cnhie. He was what
Sally apoke of as a "regular." He
never missed a Friday, sat en the, same
chair, always dropped his spoon twice
and came near dropping his cup and
saucer, toe. when) he was, fared with
the titnbcrrassing- - of being of-

fered a second piece of cake when he

Founded in 1866
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Bek Prize

(a net a

one of the the
"soloist" the playing
the records of Bauer, Mr. te
Aeolian

"Net only of Bauer's were repro-
duced, but it as if the were the
playing was se humanly

Net only Mr. but musi-
cal the has

fidelity of

The is made in the Weber,
Stroud and Aeolian pianos, all at

Prices are $760 up. in let us you
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was'tel nls'flr--.t piece la
nana ntvi nis tea cup in nis icu.

of the, students we,re ahew
Ing under the tutelage of
Mrs. and the kindly hospitality
of Professer Burten. Seme of them
eeen seemed te be getting se they en-

joyed these afternoons. There was the
glow of the open fire nnd candles

en the mantelpiece when
came, Sometimes Sally played nnd once
or twice she had sung a little, some-
thing very sedate or classical. Professer
Burteh mentioned Incidents In the
classroom in nl casual manner that
seemed te' give the Immense
satisfaction.

About hnlf-pa- st 4 Rey atcs ar-

rived. He had been coming for n
month, and he, toe, always did practi-
cally the same thing, though he showed
no evident confusion. He bowed and
shook hands formal and pro-
nounced courtesy te Mrs. Burten, snoek
hnnds gravely wit'1 Profesrer Burten,
bowed te iSnlly and then took a seat
en the window sent where for the rest
of the afternoon he said practically
nothing or nt least as little as would
be compatible with fairly geed

Professer Burten lind taken his quiet
manner for one of Intense embarrass-
ment. After the dny of his appearance
he had suggested te iiU wife thnt if the
boy ever came ngnln she should de her
beet te "draw him out." Mrs.

had tried, but ruccceded net. The
young man continual te sit en the win-
dow sent, te answer In polite rhert sen-
tences nnd te tnke n single cup of ten.
dear, and te decline nil ether refresh-
ments. After this fnllute the professor
had called en Sally.

"If that Rey Yates nemes again de
something te him. Yeu raw even, break
our custom nt these 4 end sing
something n little light if .VOu think It
would liven him He iHn't In any of
my classes. 1 don't knew anything
about him.

Bally had made semfl observation.
She said, a of being much Im-

pressed, that he were a Lambda Chi pin.
They were all students with some money
and never naked town girls' te dances
and things, but Imported them from
home.

The next Friday Bey Yates arrived
ngnln. nnd Sally. follew'liiB
was already seated en the window seat
when he came. lie tk his pluce

he her, and then, no
chance te escape, Ills bet te retuln
his air of polite Indifference. But he
melted, aa who wouldn't under the

Quite without intent. Sally could
touch thn heart of most
If net nt first sight, at least en second
Bight. And If Snlly tried, she could
make any one fall in love with her.
She was trying Her father and
mother had asked her te be nice, and
thnt meant te Sally te be as fascinating
ns possible.

Then she song. Prof. Burten had
suggested n little light. Se
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Recipient of . praises
DUO --ART Pianola-Pian- e

reproducing piano, "player"-pian- o)

On occasions when DUO-AR- T acted as
with Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra,

Hareld Stokewski wrote the
Cempany:

the characteristics playing
seemed artist actually there

impulsive."

Stokewski practically every ether
authority of whole world endorsed the wonderful

recording the DUO-AR- T.

DUO-AR- T only Steinway, Steck,
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LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI
Conductor

Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra

Recipient of
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tatlaet! aii tfa.tliM'raWeft of her
father that her mother had nunc in
ceurtahln eaya and looked etralght at
the studen Mttlng en the window neat
when he came te te refrain that J'ehe
wan looking right Inte the cycn of the
only man nhtf leveil." Se effectlfe wnn
her song when be came te theee werdn
thnt eevernl Mtidcntn turned around te
nee where her eyes rested, nnd Itey
Ilntcs. new really embnrraRfcd .for the
ffrnt time, rone with apparent llntleeii'

nretendlna te at the

rBBSKKSR
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&, Htl decflaH tMtX.VHWi
fronted one f6r yeM," the

he flhe waa
no mere tuicceMftit the and
bonbons.

It neemcd like coincidence, though
probably It wnit the result carefiil
planning, that Haiiy
beilde Itey

ncHs. nnd. nfter leek team.

thin Jnet

with

te ilt
intce at meet

few nights Inter. He wan alone nnd
(die with her mother, en the

one of the men en

one or two pictures en the wnll, steed After the first Intermission Itey
beside the piano. When Rally finished looked quite nt Snlly and said
her song he said something te her thnt clearly, though In a tone that was au
mndc Hftiiy nn much embarrassed ns he ninie eniy te inemscives: cient Knew
had been. what you meant by torturing me no,

Then came ten. Mrs. Tiurten neured Rally Ilurten. leu deliberately set out
and Sally helped 'the students who were te mnke lore you and you sue- -

toe nwawnrti te neip ttiemseivcs. rjany cecneu. icu me new wny you eiu u,
naned Hey a cud of tea. which he nc- - "I did lt," faltered Salley with her
ccptcd with much grnvlty and without eyes lowered, "because you seemed se

smile. "Hew mnny lumps or sugnr? nercu. t niner saui eugnt te try nnci
she holding the sugar tongs ever make the stmlentH feel ncqunlnted nnd
the teacup. wen, se rew ei tne stunrnts nt tnese

fsene, tnnnk you. nc sain. ten parties seem worm getting acquain- -
"Cream or lemon," she nsiceci. ted witn."

"Neither," he sold, nnd sighed lit-- 1 A few; dnjs Inter Snlly wns Itey
tie. Yates' guest nt one of the T.nmbda Chi

Then Snlly hovered about him with a dnnces. Hey broke an unwritten rule
plate of little cakes. She begged him by. town girl. Hut then the
te take one. She hnd mnde them her-- 1 rule Is nlwnys broken in fuver of en- -
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Be Steady Boester
"Talk-Philadelphi- a" this wek

year a "Talk-Philadelphi- a" Week. and
enthusiastic booster your reasons proud

Every concedes important part played
system Philadelphia, a of a

thr chain actually crystallized subsequently
its as organization.

M.Big Soused Herring 12V2C
a really remarkable value!

this price prevails.

Victer Bread & 6c
in every of this

deliciously

Victer Raisin Bread ,oaf 10c
With big Raisins.

that feeling
stealing you in the middle

afternoon, keep et
our delicious cakes hand. Very handy te

unexpected company,

B' Lerna Deones
C. Spiced Wafers lb

is te

week Don't miss big
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Seap . . . .

Ivery Seap
. .

Geld Powder.
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Washing-- Seda
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'
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n

jmt

for

in
own delivered

te stores. It's a
ran; goodness.

Asce Evap. J:n'
Better than ordinary cream

for your coffee.

.bet
.3 caket
.3 enket 20c
.3

19c
.pkjf
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...
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I
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n

n
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k 5c
Macaroni 9c

9c
Wet can
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Hied ? Btwas as geed

1

He th eti
couldn't tell the cemmlUM
he I ham1
and I new beeatm
aoed form te propose te a' girl away

ner nemi, is IL7 ' ,

(he didn't knew, that
about such things. ,

she danced with Rey Yatea'
He ber for a second

dance, nnd she premised Just If he
tell she te

knew. "Why did Itey te
father's rather ex-
pected Rey teen her
and sought this" means of getting
better

waa Rey'a
"We had te penallie Rey la

Mme way. He dropped
In the waste basket day

nearly set the house en fire. Something
hnd te be we bint te these

parties for I'm sorry te hare te
tell for of the

he must drink
clear anyway nnd never

enke or candy, which he
"Oh, I'm se glad 1" cried Hally. "IM

never want te msrry a man who didn't
bave a sweet teeth."

a
Laet week was but let and

every ether week in a steady
for home city you have many te be

of
one the vitally in our economic pregreaR by

chain grocery atere it was in mere than
that grocery idea was into

form, represented by the American Stores

Here's
while low

health crumb
wholesome bread.

fat

big fish, ahead

lb

Taste this and you'll want
mere! finest butter

Maine Cern 12V2C
Anether big that you should raiBS.

Fer "hungry"
comes ever

of the should some

nave also.

lb" 23c
18c

Palm 25c

10c

'iJtyTT- -

her

hnd
acquainted.

it.

cooked,

exquisite
It's the in America!

creamery

c1
bargain net

our"
rich,

Ib4c

The choicest of the new-lai- d tfi.

STRICTLY FRESH dez 91
EGGS wc

Twelve feed ones In every dozen.

Have tried one
we recently received from Flerida? They're great

--veraiCTTandithcrice only 10c each! W you like Gmpefrultnd who doe?one.

De Yeu Like Cakes"?
Ai!.l:?..dl8h of pl,plnr ,10t enkes or pancakes eneurh make any en heoout mernlnKs particularly when they're made of Asee Buckwheat orand seined with the dellcleui and Asce Gelden Syrup TheMa a tramtj

Asce Asco
Buckwheat Gelden Syrup

'7cPkg 7Jccan
SPCC" this only. this bargain!

Asce Coffee

Ben

ib
Roasted fresh our

and

of

Milk 9c

te

ra

Ib 1.1c
a in

Every Kitchen Frvinir Pan
We a shipment of of A .,-- !at 8c one all go at

Cleaning Needs
Ammonia

Lifebuey

Sani-Flui- h

reasteries

4!ic

the Lenten

15c
fish.

Choice
Sardines

3Five.Cent
Unusual

pleaded. declined,
nuta

who

luscious

5c,

9c

can

9c

,c

Aice

pkf
hetti p!j

ISc

19c
13c
20c

Tuna Fiih can ISc
Jami jar 15c

bif jar 23c
bir can 25c

18c

Tuesday Special

!

Milk-Fe- d I'ryln

ihick

3Fra
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uTil

mm
Hall

'"because

said aha
never

one
something

Yat come
She

that somewhere

thnt

alighted
and

sent
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ymi One
condition! waa that tea

take

us
Be

the and
age, and

you

for.

Richland
prints.

Asce

selections

LargC Sunny

Trv

"Het
buckwheat

Butt-- r

',:-I- b pkg 23c; pkg
There's charm every

fragrant leaf.
Mixed

Plain
Old Country

India

J

an 1

have Frying Pans, made St.lfiling them each! Get gene-- as they will fast this low

Olive Seap

Dust

daily

right
blend

20c

caket

.cake

7c,
Fine, white

value.

Babbitt's
Cleanser

EggsE:30c

Noedlei
Aice
Asce

Fancjr Shrimp

Aice Benclcu Cedfiik
Smekrd each

Scelia bunch
10c,

Ortrcre Marmalade
Oregon Plumi
Apple Butter

MILK-FE- D VEAL
Breast

Shoulders 18c
Neck
Rack Chops 22c

UehkIImc

NATIVE
Hnd Rib Roast. 16c

crn "MWIlaWBlHDH

hnnnened
bnpketball

Invi-
tation

intently

bringing

told

hnd

ready

tniwllmr
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said,
can't propete

Sally

Then
asked

would

"Ob,

done.

punishment.

hates
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the

third
developed

Fine aerve. Buy

48c

Butter 45c
Pure

you
nltJll,wX)rn Grapefruit

eertr
Fleur, .euella

Asce
Pancake Fleur

7cPkg

Asce- - Teas
12c

Pehe
Black

StyU

Needs Extra

Timely Needs
Soup Bean
Calif. Lima Bean 12c
Red Bean 12c
Marrowfat Bean
Be.t Green Pea 10c
Yellow Split Pea 10c
Calif. Evap. 19c
Calif. Suntweet 12c, 17cAce Perk and Bean....

Table
Norway

Mackerel

Our 207

COUNTRY
15c

thought

funny,"
roommate.

cigar-
ette

Week make

century

present

There's

Orange

Ceylon

received Stamnedthey're

Sapolie

Seuthuark

RPFP

roommate.

Kidney

Peachet
Prune,

Gert
Codfish Cakes

15c ca"
Sold elsewhere 20c.

Asce Threaded
Codfish
7c pks

Free

Sanitaru Mrnt Hfnrl-rf-a

Rib Chops ,b 32c
Lein Chops ,b 38c
Cutlets .

,b 48c

Chickens ib 35
Lean Salt Perk 7,

Rib Roast.
Fresh Beef Liver lO

5
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c
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